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3Loial items.

TIIB I-Ecrmi-; Season. We are pint-
, , learn that fire lecture committee

! ' 1
sold over three hundred course tio-

V wl.loli Ilia suooaas of the
*' ,«e beyond pemdvenlnre. There
'

e t (inllea nunilior of desirable seals
‘ liniaß nnaoid, and if there are any

who contempt-to Beenring tick-

"rltie course, we ail vine them to do
“Liediately. A glance at the dia-

inof the hall, ill, possession of Joan

'orr "t the First National Bank, will
alefy'auy imo that delays are (Inugor-

t number of persons, botli in New-

iiciShi[ipensburg and Meoliaulcsliurg,

'fi been dlscuaslug the -feasibility of

nulling these ieetures. We have ai-
,„iy announced that the Cumberland

■ all e,j railroad manifest a winiifyness to

rnit h excursion trains at

if twenty or thirty phrsons wish to

'laidfromeach of the ptaifes mentioned-

Eld it, they wish to attend any one of-

v. ;(:i .;urtLsl
at every eflort will be made by the
oinmitteb to provide them with seats

id anfee them comfortable.
,

■The first lecture of the season will be
slivered by Petroleum V..Nasby, on
riJny evening, November 24th.

Fatal Accident at an Ore Bank—-
\Vo Men Killed.—A serious accident
ecurrefl nt an ore bank, on the farm of

aeob My era in Dickinson township,
[(ir the “Burnt House,”■ about live
iles west of Carlisle, on Saturday ut-
ruocm Inst, resulting In the death of
o im*u and the injury of a third,
cob Myers, Jr., (son of the owner of

te bank,) Peter Maglaughlin and. a
ung’man named Hhupp wore engaged
digging ore. , They had gone down a

dance of thirty feet; and aho'ut two

!
clock Myejrs and Maglaughlin .were
jgging at the bottom of the pit, mih!
uupp was on a ladder at the aide of the
t. tihupp suddenly heard Mughiugh-
u call In a terrified manner: “The-
kttk is fulling In,” and the next Instant
iierpeiuiiuular. section fell in from the
It* of the pit, burying Myers and M-ng-
uglilin out of sight, and covering
,(ipp for half (ho length of his body.—
,>nv]MiaJamling*he. was ■cmisKlerahly
nised, rituipp, after u persistent effort,
Lveeded-in releasing himself, and then
yp the alarm. The neighbors assem-
ed from all tho surrounding country,
n\ went to work with all the energy
r-;r possessed to exhume the bodies.—

rat masses of atone had fallen In upon
em, which had to be blasted before the
Oners’ could reach the • victims. It
as seven o’c'nck in tho evening when

i-y reauhpd the body of Mugiuughlin*
.il Huy toiled on, with lights, until
ng after midnight before they came lo
e body of young Myers., Tho bodies
'•re crushed into shapeless masses, ami
course life was extinct in both eases.
ie scene around the ore hank was
ikifully effecting, especially . when
e relatives and neighbors of tbe ira-
honed men saw that they could not
lease them until they hud blasted and
moved tho heavy rocks which had
Ikn upon them. Strongmen trembled
a children, because th‘*y saw they
uropowerless lo save; and as many as
util ork at one time, worked, as 1$
etrowu lives were at stake. This sad
id fatal accident lias cast a gloom over

iflo entire community. Jacob Myers

ta an exemplary young man. about
2iUy years of age, and was much he-
ed. Peter Maglaughlin \vas ah hon-

[Mt, hard-working Irishman, who had
Eblen. doing days’ work in that vicinity
Ifljr several years.

Sheriff's Sales.— On Friday Inst,
prifTForeman sold the following prop-
flies, at public outcry, in front of the
joint House:
A. lot of ground in West Pennsboro*
wnshlp, and a brick bonne, belonging
iW. K. Linn, wag sold t-'.Acheson
nttflilin, for ss^o
The undivided interest of W. R. Linn

i a farm in West Pennsboro* township,
vitalnlnp one hundred and fifty acres,
) Aoheson Lnughtin, for sl,ooo*
A house and lot of pround, on Pomfret
feet, Carlisle, belonging to L°wls Kob-
ofod, to A. H. Blair, for $l,OlO. '
A house and lot in Lower Allen town-
i/p. belonging to John Wat, to Catha-
neWat, for $BO5.
iA house and lot in North Middleton
wnship, belonging to Win. J. Klnert,
'Jacob Zelpler, for $497 50.

jAhouse and lot in West Pannsboro’
f'vnHhlp.belnnplnp to Elizabeth Yocum,
r«a sold to John 8. Mupro, in trust for
targnret Greoson, for $220.

Serious Accident.— A very sprightly
! i llllft hoy, about eight years ofape, nam-
I I Elmer Peck, living with B. Bitner.

residing near Sh ppenaburg, met
J ri,h a ser! nia accident on the evening
IftlipStb lnst.‘, which terminated fatally
I i bom* afterwards. Squire B. received

’! v * sit fr»m his son, and told the lad to
| llte. his horse to water, and he careful

3 it to run him. The lad started for the
I ater trough, which was iHstant aboutI ie‘ half mile. After ho got out of sight,
I e star'cd the horse to a gallop, .The
® shied at something, and the boy,
| fit being a good rider, fell from his
$ ucl;> the horse tramping him in a terri-

manner. Medical util was culled, in,
|i ut before the doctor arrived he was dead,y n examination it was found that his
L lbs were crushed, as were also his lungsII md heart.

Repaired.—The Old Pine School
louse, in Dickinson township, has been
paired by one of the contractor to'

the men at work grading the
liraiuar railroad in the lower end of the

Jwiishlp. During the present week itn ll ho occupied and turned into a
abanty," which will prove to be the
|w Uo far along the lino of the road.—
to work will be commenced at a pointear Raruilz’s mills, and pushed rapid-p toward;

I . Lack Bass.— Some enterprising gon-
fH emeu of. York, Pa., are determined to

°L‘b ti te Hlreiuns of that county wHb
| ‘iek buac, TheyJiavo already procured
pj '>m the Potomac, river 232 of these line

lOl u,l(f placed them fu the Codorus
gj

p«eli. Would 1c not he well if the goa-
ls etne,l tthgleiB 0l this county w mid stock
I Ohio of our own beautiful streams with
I'tick band? It could be done at smdl
| x penso, und would be a real benetlt lo
| 'Ur citizens, f

Purlio Bale. —Albert A. Line, ad-
“lulatraiorof Emanuel Line, deceased,
dll oiler ul public hide, on Thursday,
‘eveiui er —3d, IS7I, al Ilia lute residence

rf the deceased, in Ibis borough, a largo
patlety ot household and kitchen fund-pure, together with several buggies and
|*Dtlug Wagons, a lot ofcarpeting, &c.

A Barn Burned.’—On :-aturday lust,
about noun, (lit?.splendid barn of William
M. Watts, E*q

, in Upper Allen town-
ship, was entirely consumed by fire, to-
gether with all its contents. The tiro
is supposed to have originated in the
threshing machine, am! when it was
first discovered on the floor, beneath the
machine, was about the size of a half
bushel measure. One of the .woikimm
culled for a bag to smother it, ami doubt-
less could have done so; but no bag was
at hand, and in another moment, u blast
of wind swept through the barn floor,
and (he heap of straw at the end of the
separator was in tluues. Then all hope
of saving the building was at onco aban-
doned. The men had hardly time to save
themselves, A wagon, partially loaded
with grain, i.; the barn floor, was in
flames before It could be removed. All
the livestock was saved, butall the othe*'
contents of the! barn were, consumed,
consisting of 500 bushola'of barley, 1,000
bushels of com a mow of hay, and a large
quantity of wheat, Mu-shed and unthresh*
ed. Quito a number of smaller buildings,
adjoining the burn, were saved: This
Was a new frame,barn, th/eo stories high,
apd. was one of the best structures of the
-kind i
be heavy, but we presume it is at least
partially covered by insurance. This Is
the thlid fire, from a similar cause, which
has occurred iu this county within the'
last three or fouryears, and it Is a matter
of sufficient importance to demand a
careful investigation by .machinists and
others. Of coiiive, If a machine is kept
perfectly clean, so that- the oil can reach
the sockets of the various shafts, the
danger from fire will be greatly dimin*
ishfcd; but even- then, fire may be com
iminicatcd to thesimw by a stone passing
Ihrough the iron spikes of the cylinder.
The main difficulty bus been, iu all these
cases, that no means were at hand for
the prompt extinguishment of fire. A.
small lank, filled with water, and.an or-
dinuiy force pump, worked by the same
pi wer that drives the threshing machine,
would have saved either of these barns,
for the wutei could have been turned on
the moment the fire was discovered, and .
when it could have been extinguished
with little effort. Such a fixture as this
would add but ’little additional cost to
machine, and unless some preventive of
fire is provided, farmers will be justified
in throwing these separators out of their
barns.

The Law Library.—An act ofassem-
bly, passed, two or three years ago, pro-
vided for establishing a law library in
this place. Each member ofthe bar pays
an annual fee for its maintenance; and
all tines imposed by the court and all
recognizances. forfeited are appropriated
to (ho same purpose. Recently the
county commissioners have fitted up one
of the rear rooms In the second story of
the Court House, .as a library. The
walls have been papered with plain
light-blue paper, with a glided cornice,
the fl >or is carpeted wiih a pretty .’carpet
of green and oak, and around the walls
have been built several handsome and
commodious book cases, beneath which
ave a series of drawers for the use of
members of the bar, each of whom will
be provided with a separate drawer, un-
der lock and key, for the safe keeping of
such hooks and papers as he may need
during Ibe sessions of tbe court; chairs
ami a convenient table have also been
mtfwided. A considerable portion of the

/library fund has already been invested,
and on Saturday last, several shelves
were tilled with law hooka, principally
reports and digests from other States -

such books us the student of law cannot
readily gain access to. This is a move in
the right dhectlon, and we hope to see
it successfully curried out. Tho public
spirit and liberality of our county com-
missh ners, in tiffs matter, cannot be ton
highly commended. A public law libra-
ry, and a suitable room for its accommo-
dation, have been recognized as the great
want of our bar and court for many
years.

New F.E. Bishop.—At Harrisburg, on
Friday hist, Rev. M. A. Da Wolfe Howe.
Rector of Bt. Luke's'Church. Thirteenth
street Pnlladelphia, was
elected BisraHHfce new Episcopal Dio-
ceae of which in-
cludes Cumberland. The clerical vote
stood ; Howe, 30; He'niy C. Potter, D.
D., 1; George Leeds, D. D., of
24; Charles Hall, D. D., 1; Morgan Dix,
D. D., 1. The lay deputies endorsed the
choice by a vote of 39 to 32. Dr. Howe
has been Rector ofSt. L uke's church for
twenty-five years pasts He was born In
Rhode Inland, and is about fifty yehrs of
age. He is generally considered a very
able man, and conservative in church
matters, though a very strong Church-
men.

Poisoned.— On the evening of the 2nd
Inst., the family of Mr Jesse IC. Rhrinor,
residing about a mile from Meohanlo*-
burg, were seriously poisoned while eat-
ing supper. For a time, (he family
seemed to he in great danger, and Dr.
Lefever, who had been summoned, de-
sired other medical aid. The opinion of
tlie physicians was that the family hod
been poisoned by arsenic or tartar emetic,
though in what manne* it got Into tho
food is a mystery, as none was known to
be around the premises.

Military.—Twelve rnl'itnry compan-
ies participated in a review at Harrisburg
on Thursday, the 21 Inst.; three from
Lebanon county, one from Cumberland,
one from Middletown, and seven from
Harrisburg. Blx companiesof the twelve
were negroes, who are reported as a fai-
lure in a military point of view. The
whole number of men In line was about

430, with a dozen o beers above the rank
of Captain, including the Governor and
two other Generals.

Fine Porkers. —On Saturday last Mr.
George Wetzel, of the Franklin House,
sold to Major A. A-Line, (Victualler), as
fine a lot of young hogs as we have seen
for a long time. Then* were eight in the
lot, and their unite? weight was 2,410
pounds, the average weight being 301}
lbs. These hogs.were fat, clean, and In
fine order, and we learn that Major Line
will soon have the dressed pork in the
Carlisle market.

iSyThe printed addresses now used
by us instead of the old system of pen
addresses, prove a benefit to every sub-
scriber, in insuring the more neat, plain,
certain and timely direct!) ig of their sev-
eral papera for each ma’.l, and In eon-
biing every one to beep ns to a strict ac-

count against all errom In subscription
boobs, without ever having to send to us
fur elilier account or receipt, ns each sub-
scriber has ijoth in tlie best possible form,
In the printed address, which beep before
bis eyes the date to which be bus paid
for ills paper.

Sai.e.—Tin- properly of Adam Coovei
one mile south of Cemreville, contain-
ing twenty acres, with good improve-
ments, was sold at public sale, last Sat-
urday, to Henry Bbeult, for $B,OOO.

. weather continues fine.
flQr*Novomber and December arc tbo

cmftcrs .of the year.
Turkeys are making their appearance

in our market.
Bonnets are much larger and more

cottage shaped. ,

Egos are scarce, and sell in our market
at thirty cents a dozen.

Tin-; thirtieth day of thepresent mouth
will be thanksgiving. ’

Ouu Police should arrest boys jumping
on the trains.

The late tail and abundant crops are
favorable to the laborer.

Tub frost has withered everything in
the shape of vegetation.

Sweet Pumpkins are plentiful. The
lovers of pumpkin-pie will be delighted.

The Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, &c., for this county, com-
menced on Monday last.

Nasby, Petroleum V., will lecture in
Rheem’s Hall/this borough, on Friday
evening, the 24th Inst Go and hear him.

. Ringing schools, debating societies
and sleighing parties will soon be the
rug** iu the rural districts, r
—’TirE'-man—-
down” his own town, ought to move to
some location better suited to his fancy.

Somebody declares that the abundant
supply of nuts this year indicates that we
are to have a hard winter.

This is the season for chicken thieves.
Owners ofpoultry will consult their own
interest bv watching their coops.

Chicago acknowledges the receipt of
$1.486986, of which $34,400 has been
distributed. $1,975,000 is required.

Overcoats are not uncomfortable at
night, when persons are compelled to be
on the streets, or when traveling in the
curs.

The corn crop is now harvested, and
reports from all parts of the country con-
cur in the statement that it is the best
which has rewarded the labors of the
farmers for many years past.

Lome out for SlO counterfeits on the
National Bank ojf Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
A large number of these bills are in cir-
culation,.and they are well calculated to
deceive..

The slaughter of tlie innocents will
soon begin. .The swine are munching
their corn preparatory to the fatty offer-
ing, ami the people are smacking their
lips at the nenr apprpacb ofsausage days.

Farmers should keep a close watch on
the grain markets at present. Remem-
ber your grain will not bring old prices,
and when you are certain the prices will
secure you from loss you'had better sell.

Wn know tiffs paper will be read by
many persons whose names are not on
our subscription list; If two dollars are
sent to us, we will add your name, and
give you good live paper for thecoming
year. : Send in your names.

Work has commenced on the Dills-
burg arid Mechanlc*hurg Railroad, at

, Mechaniesburg, Dillsburg, and at the
yellow Breeches (MlQnimingo) creek,
and will he pushed forward with all pos-
sible speed*

“Honesty Is tbe best policy” is about
played out. There is no policy in hon-
esty. It is free, frank, open and disin-
terested. When policy is introduced, it
is honesty, with a motive, which is no
honesty nt all. The old adage should be
repudiated in all Christian.communities.

Every one is anxious now fora turkey
hen or gobbler. They are plenty, good,
and cheap* Hu'udreds of-them have been
raised, this season, in our.county, and
are bclug brought to market. There need
be no hurry in.buying for thanksgiving,
as there will be enough and to spare.

Brick and stone masons, carpenters
and other mechanics are badly wanted in
Chicago. The wages rate from four to
five dollars a day, with the promise of
steady employment. Plumbers, gas-fit-
ters, workers iu iron, tin, brass and cop-
per are also needed. Some ofour Carlisle
mechanics contemplate going there. •

Northern Lights.—On Thursday
evening of last week, between eight and
nine o’clock, ihere was a display of the
Northern Lights in a northeastern di-
rection in the sky. Columns of light of
considerable size and brilliancy shot up
fiom the horizon, and presented a grand
and beautiful sight.

If every subscriber on our list would
exert himself to send us one or two new
cash subscribers, what a handsome gift
it would be, and how easily each one
eould do so, if he only would. In fact,
almost every one has some absent friend
for whom a year’s subscription out of his
own pocket, would not be amiss.

The number of wo-begone creatures
seeking public relief is on the increase.
They are mostly of (he class called vag-
rants, who travel from place to place,
finding /ood and shelter wherever the
opportunity p resents. Many plana have
been devised to rid the country of their
presence, but none have yet worked suc-
cessfully.

How many unhappy marriages are
contracted merely because so many of
our young girls are taught by their mam
mas to believe that marriage is the moat
desirable thing in life, and old maldenlsm
the most detestable. Influenced by such
pernicious teachings, many gir’s, dread-
ing tho possibility of their becoming old
guilds, plunge into matrimony.

The 'coming year, 1872, will be leap
year. Those interested will make a not©

of this fact. In that year, according to
an old-time custom, tho ceremony of

popping the, question ” reverts to the
ladles; so, boys, all of you who do not
wish to he captured In tho meshes of the
matrimonial tolls had better steer clear
of the fair sex doling that period, for
when such an oil-important question is
left to the girls, it is a sure “pop.”

Days Getting Shorter.—The days
are getting shorter—perceptibly so, not
only by the .ordinary course oi nature,
but the cool mornings make sleeping so
exceedingly comfortable that nearly ev-
ery person feels disposed to Jose half an
hour in a snooze. “Blessed be the man
that invented sleep," saysßancho Putiza,
for ills o glorious institution; and blessed

be the man, say we, that invented cool
mornings,-for they enable us to take a
decoction of sleep that is worth thous-
ands more than the dirty worm which
the early bird is supposed to catch.

NoVEiMBBR.-Tbis month, theeleventh
of the year, waa the ninth in the y ear of
[tomulus, whence it derives its name. It
originally consisted of thirty live days,

which were continued untii Julius Cmsar
reduced it again to thirty, und this num-
ber it has ever since retained. Our Sanon
ancestors called November Mutmonat,
••blood mouth,” the mouth of sacrifice,
because at tills season the heathen Sax-
ons made provision for the winter, and
offered as a sacrifice many of the animals
which were then killed. It was common
at this season to slaughter oxen, sheep,
hogs, etc,, for uso during the ensuing
winter.

Tub Kiisul Murder Trial.- Tho
trlul of John Kieh), fop tho murder of
his wife, Sarah E, Kieh!, by poipon, was
called up In the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner on Wednesday morning. A
large number of witnesses are in attend-,
ance, among them Dn». Rand, Rese and
Rodgers, of Philadelphia, and Professor
Woriqley, of Ohio. The trial will occu-
py several days, and will doubtless don-
sumo tho remainder of tho present week,
and one or two days next week, A full
report of the trial will appear in our next
Issue, Extra copies of the paper may bo
procured at this office.,

“Time-Serving Apprentices.”—Wo
wouldn't give a baubee, says the Phila-
delphia Herald, for the young man who
Js continually watching his employer and
the clock during working hours; who is
never at his post a minute before the ap-
pointed lime for beginning work, and
who is always teady to abandon it the
moment the hour for quitting arrives.
Such you'hsthink they are smart. They
pride themselves upoi.i being able to give
tho. least possible amount of their agreed
upon time to their employer, and appear
to.have no ambition beyond that of pnt-

JijJgJn.Jbe.dal Jy_wo/k .hQUrs_aj j

"A'irof'Bfgirr'amPBimni6fnie^K)p"or6f ;r

See a? speedily ns possible. . This is a
great mistake, and one which the young
man only fully realizes in after year.-*,

Tho boy who thinks bo Is accomplish-
ing a shrewd thing when ho deceives Ills
employer is indulging a fatal (illusion.
Employers, as a general tiling, are not
fools. They readily detect who of their
employees manifest an interest in their
business and join heart and hand with
them in endeavors to render it prosper-
ous. Theyouth who displays proper
in regard to his master’s business welfare
rarely goes unrewarded, and when such
a one is promoted lo a more comfortable
situation, is given more privileges, af-
forded better opportunities for learning
his occupation, la paid better wages, and
at tho close of his appienticeship, is ap-
pointed to places of trust and profit, bis
time-serving companions wonder why
lie is thus favored. They forget that if
they have failed lo receive equal favors
tho fault Is their own, They have not
deserved them, are not entitled to them,
and consequently do not obtain, Hum.
They are properly served.

Boys, if you wou’d be successful In life
cast aside all these unworthy subterfuges.
They can piove detrimental to your in-
terests only. They lower you iu the es-
timation of your employer, and cannot
fall to lower you in your own estimation.
He manly and honorable in all you do.
Go to yrur place of business determined
to deal fairly with the person you aie
serving. Be faithful to hie interests, ami
you will therefore promote your own.
Resolve that you will master your pro-
fession, whatever it may be,so that when
your apprenticeship is ended you cun
start iu life a competent workman, and
with the habits of diligence and faithful-
ness to duty which cannot but lead you
on to success.

Duties op Supervisors Defined.—
In a n ighborimr coutily, sortie Limeugo,
a citizen was injured while crossing a
bridge, his horses, and wagon were pre-
cipitated into the waifer, killing a very
valuable horse, crushing the wagon, and'
destroying a large quantity of wheat.
To recover damages, an action was In-
stituted against the townships in which
the bridge was situated, It was shown
that the bridge was rotten, and that, if
the ordinary tests had been used by the
supervisors, the defects could easily have
been detected. Under this evidence the
court charged that the townships were,
liable, and the question of negligence be-
in£ referred to the jury, It found for the
plaintiff. On a writ of error, the Su-
preme Court affirmed the judgment ol
the Common Pleas, and delivered on
opinion defining the Mahiiies and duties
of supervisors. Its substance is embraced
in the following points, and we would
ask for them the careful attention of
township supervisors in particular, and
ail citizens In general :

1. Bridges are treated as the portions
of the highways which cross (hem, and
are to be rnaintain.ed and kept In repair
by the Supervisor* of the township

2. The neglect of the Supervisors to
keep Hi m iu repair, subjects them to a
personal liability ; but does not lessen
the primary liability of the township to
those who sutler injury from their ue-
gect.

3. What is negligence must depend
upon the peculiar clrcumManees of each
case, and question for the jury.

4. Great danger demands higher vigi-
lance and mure effectual means to so6urs
su/ely.
-5. Applying Jhese principles ,here it,

may be asked, what, structure more im-
portant iu view of the safety of life and
property cun he well imagined than such
a bridge as this, having a span of filiy-
two feet above Ihe stream, whose water
is middle deep. The accident llseif fs ev-
idence of its important character. The
plumiiff’s wagon was overturned iu the
fall, the body cruahe I, the load of wheat
fell underneath it into the stream, and
one of the horses was killed ; “a bridge
looks fair (ill it breaks down—it is not
like a pit which yon can see and avoid/’
In practice, it is used up to th * last mo-
ment. Hence such a structure demands
constant vigilance to guard and preserve
it. Therefore when the bridge is ohf hav-
ing stood tor the length of time the lim-
bers composii g It,are occustomed. to Ju-t,
and when it may he rtawnably expected
that decay has set in, ills intelligent to
omit all proper precautions to ascertain
Us true com 111 lon. Nor will mere ap-
pearances In mich a case excuse tin neg
lect. Iris a mutter of c umnon knowl-
edge that Invisible defects may, under
such circumstances, probably doexialL—-
ihut either wet or dry rot may have set
in and uot visible, and therefore should
he fought for. But no ouo o( ordinary
intelligence would think ol seeking tor
aii unsound ami lh\ inline defect by mere-
ly inspecting ibesurlaceof the wood.—
This being the case,it is clearly the duty
of thd supervisors, having thus reason
to believe that defects may exist to call
in to UieU assislunee those whoso skill
will enable them to ascertain the true
state of Die structure, and determine the
question of its safety. Without doing
this much at least,their dhty to the public
is not performed; uot to do it, is therefore
negligence, and this is the point on
which the cnee went to the jury. There
is tbeieiore no error in the submission.

An Old Lady Buhnkd to Death.—
Tlio Bedford County Press says ; “ Our
neighborhood was the scene of another
Had accident on laat Thursday. George
and Hannah Long, a very aged couple,
resided in a small house near the Juniata
Crossings. On the day above mentioned
the old geutleman went to Mr. Megrawh*
to work, leaving the old lady at home
alone. Borne time during the day, a large
c’oud ofsraoUo was observed rising In the
direction of the house. A party of the
neighbors repaired to the spot, to And
the domicil in ruins. Search was made
tor its occupant,and h> rchurred remains
were found among the ashes, The (Ire

originated from the stove-pipe which
passed through the roof,and the building
and Us entire Contents were consumed.
Mrs. Long was about 07 years o( age, ami
It is supposed that in iter endeavors to
save some of their edhots, was su(located
by the smoke, and was thus rendered
unable to escape* Mr. Loug has been
kindly provided for by the proprietor o»
tho Growings.

Bounty Bands—Who are
to Them.—The Commissioner of Pen*"
sions will soon issue instructions nod ucw
regulations for procuring bounty land-
warrants through that office. The fol;
lowing instructions will be of interest to
many.: ,

The acts of Congress now in force
grunting bounty land, entitle each of the
surviving persons iu the following list
to a certificate or-warrant for such quan-
tity of lands us shall make, in the whole,
with what lie may have heretofore re-
ceived, 163 acres, provided be sliuU have
served a period of aot less than fourteen
days, lo wit : ‘

I. I’ommlssinned and non commission-
ed olllcrs, musicians and privates, whe-
ther ot tlie regulars, volunteers, rungeis
or militia, who were regularly mustered
into the service of the United States in
any of the wars in which this country
lias been engaged since 1790, and prior lo
March Bd, 18(i5. to wit:

%IT. Commissioned and non commis-
sioned (.Ulcers,seamen,ordinary seamen,
flotilla men, mariues, clerks and lands-
men in the navy in any of the said wars,

111. Millt hi, volunteers and stale troops
of any State called IntP the
military service, and regularly mustered
therein, ami wlywe* servlets buve been
paid by tlio United States.' „

IV. ‘When masters and teajnatera who
■-hnve'beeiVeuqdoyed-iHuler-iHeMfrebtlbus^
of competent authority, in lime ot *w»r,
the of military stores and

’supplies.
V. Officers and soldiers of the Revolt!

tlnnary war, and marines, seamen and
other persona in the naval service of the
United Stales during that war.

VI. Chaplains who served with the
nrmv in the several wars ol this country:
' VII, Volunteers who served with the
armed forces of Che United States in any
of the wars mentioned, subject to mili-
tary order-*, whether reguhuly mustered
in the United States service or not.

Each of the surviving persons iu the
following ohisses are entitled to a certi-
ficate for a like quantity of land without
regard to the length of the service (pro-
vided lie was regularly mustered Into the
service) to wit;

1. Officers and soldiers who have been
actually engaged in any buttle in any of
the wars in which this country has been
engaged prior to the rebellion.

2. Those volunteers who served at tin
invasion of Pittsburg, iu September,
1814.

3,. The volunteers who served at Hip
buttle of King's mountain, in the IUVo-
lin ionary war.

4. The volunteers wh6 served at the
battle of Rickojack against the coulede-
rate savages of theSouth. *

5. The volunteers who served at the
attack on Lewlstown, Delaware, by the
British fleet in the war of 1812.

Iu addition to these classes, these acts
also exiend In all Indians who served in
the United Slates in uny of their wan-
prior to tile rebellion, the provisions ol
tills ami all the bounty land laws here-
tofore passed, in the sa i.e manneruud to
tile same extent as if the Indians had
been while men.

Where ihe service lias been rendered
by asubyliluic, he is e pciboh entitled
to these acts, and not h :s employer.

In the event of the deal h of any person
who, ifllvlpg, would be entitled to acer
lilicule or warrant.us yfoiesaid, leaving »

widow, if no widow, such minor chibl
or children, is entitled to a certificate or
warrant for (he same quantity of. land
such deceased person would he entitled
to receive under the provisions of said
acts if now hv ng :

A subsequent marriage will not impair
the r/ghtof aiiy such widow lo such war
rant is she be a widow at the time ofher
application. Persons of the age of twen-
ty-one years on Ihe third 'of March, 18(55.
are deemed miuoin within the intent
ami moaning of said acts.

Wholesale disasters arealarmingly
frequent this autumn. To supplement
the' asvlul fires in Michigan ami Wis-
consin, ami the fearful Chicago confla-
gration, now comes the account of the
total loss of a large’ fleet of whaling
•vessels among ‘the icebergs of the
Arctic Ocean. Most of the ships be-
longed to the enterprising , little city of
New,Bedford, and the financial loss
entailed upon that community—nearly
every member of which is directly in-
terested in the whaling business—is
almost as severe and crushing as (hai

which befell the merchants of Chicago.
In the calamity which has befallen
New Bedford, no Joss of lifo was fortu-
nately entailed, and though the people
are ill able to bear the destruction at
one fell swoop of their immense whal-
ing fleet, they are with tru j American
cheerfulness, elasticity and pluck, now
preparing to fit out vessels to take the
place bf those lost. While no homes
have been laid in ashes, and there are
no needy women and children to pro-
vide for, the men of New Bedford de-
serve none theless the hearty sympathy
of the country in their misfortune.—
Many persons in humblecircurn-tances
have lost thuir all ly this extensive
shipwreck, and oven some of the opu-
lent vessel owners may be. forced to
succumb to the blow which has so very
unexpectedly fallen upon their hitherto
prosperous business.

Indeed, the year 1871 will be memor-
able in history as the year of disasters.
There have been more collisions of
steamers, railroad trains, <fcc.,—more
breaking through of bridges—more ex-
plosions of nitro glycerine, petroleum
and gunpowder, steam boilers, fires, &c.
—moredrownings, more murders, more
suicides, and above all more deaths by
lightning than we have ever known to
be crowdedjuto tho space of ono short
year.

Cuke for Small Pox.—Our friend
John I. Puller, of the Carlisle Depl sit
Bunk, has handed us a cure for small
pox, published by Simon Qurtlam), one
of the most extensive undertakers ol
Philadelphia, which the author says has
never been known to fail. As there is
suuie uneasiness in this community

in regard to tho small pox, it will he
worth wiilie for every family to out tb's
recipe out, for relercuee, in case of need.

To tub Public.—l would call the at-
tention of the public to the following
recipe, which I have tried in a number
of cases Of Bcurlet Fever, Typhus Fever,
and in one ease of the moat malignant

Small pox. 1 have not known a death
to occur where it was used according to
directions. The following is the plan I
have alwayH adopted! Put one peck ol
charcoal in a furnace and gus
olf iu the open air; then take it To the
sick-room, umism Inkle over it gradually
about live pounds of common brouu ,-u-

-gar; then sprinkle over it one gallon ot
cider vinegar. Xt should be tried every
day for three days to make it ellectul.—
Of course, rnetlic.il advice is required be-
sides. SIMON GAiTILAND,

Ko. 35 South Thirteenth Bt.

ON Monday evening last, Nov. 13ih.
Lite Board of Directors, opened u free
night fdiool, In the Director’s mom.

Tois school is for the beuelit of all
inlnois who aro unable to attend day
school.

Tin? Board have selected as teachers
Messrs. Jesse P, Zeigler and F. Emblck.
Instructions given in Book-keeping and
all other branches taught iu our common
Bcnools.

School opens at 7 o’clock P. M., and
closes at 9 P. M.

A pitoJKCT is on fm.t to form a compa-
ny to slock the Conodoguinet desk
with black bass from the X’oioinao river.
Similar enterprises have proven very
successful elsewhere.

i'E a v r i rU,

QRISSINGER PLANK.— On the 31at ult., by
Rev. A.'il. Kromer, assn-tod by Hov, W. !•, Col-
lin >wor, Mr. John Grlssinger. of Cumberland
county, to Miss Mary 13, Plank, of Churoaiown.

©tea.
HALBERT—In tbls borough, on Friday, the

10ih hist., of a lingering llluuas, Capuuu John
Hubert, aged about (is yeans.

STOCK—'in Friday, the 10th lust., In thisplace.
Mr. Peter Stock, aged 7X years, b months uud •>

days.
DIED, October 11th, at Mount Vernon, Ala-

bama, Mr. Boyd D. Smi*.oN. liis name is doubt-
less still fam.liar to mauy of our citizens. He
was a native of (his place, and hero ho lived
until ho had.attained hi* mnjorlty. For the last
thirty years or more ho had been a resident ol
theplace where he died, and, as an upright and
usefulcitizen. wasgreally esteemed In the com-
modity—where ho leaves a wife and family,
tils sullbringa were severe and protracted, but
borne with patience, and he died in the hope
ihrough grace of a blessed Immortality. Ho was
tho last surviving brother of Mr. Parker sjml-

Hon, who, at an advanced age, died la this place
a lew years ago. An only sister survives him,
and has her home in New Orleans.

SfjefUacluts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET’

Corrected weekly by J. H. Hotter & Bro.
Caulislu November 15, ls7l.

FAMILY FLOUR ,

- - ' - $7 R'J
SUPERFINE FLOtfit - -

- II
RYE FLOUR* - - - ft Mi
WHEAT WHITE - - -

- I-In
WHEAT RED’ • - - J JU
itYE -

-
- 7ft

CORN - -
- 1.2

OATS -

CLOVERSRED
HM iTHVsEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Cuirccted tvteUy oy Oeo. It finjJmtni.■ CAIU-.ISLE, November Ij. IH7I.

BUTTER • -
- - - ,S IS

EGOS
LAUD o.'
TALLOW Os
BEESWAX - •&

BACON HAMS - - - - - li
do SHOULDERS - -

- ' H.
do HIDES - -

-
• ■ Mi

BEANS per bus. - -
-

~ ■»*PARED PEACHES - U*
UNPAIRED do • - 1-
DRIED APPLES - - -

RAGS - IH

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the Philn'tephia hett'Jtr,

Prlii.\nKi>rinA,November H, l'7i
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR -

- ' tl -

EXTRA FLOUR ... II 711'
SUPERFINE -

- I®
RYE FLOUR -

- 503
WHEAT ...

- i 61)
RYE ...

- Oil
i;okM -

M

OATS ....
I) IOLOVERSBED - - 10 @ 10K

TIMOTHY HEED 3 F
FLAXSEED @11"
WHISKY - ....

- m

\ dministrator’s noth;js.
/\ Notice 1b hereby given that Idler**of art*
miiil-tratlon on the estate of Mary K. Crop, Into
of tlio borough of CurJl-10, deo’d., have been
granted to the tmderblgued. residing m the
Mine borough. All persona Indebted to' tor
M'dd estate are requested t» make settlement
immediately. and those having claims against
theestate will present them for sell umient.

JOHN I*. HIMM)LK.
AdininiMrntor.Nov. 9, 1871—Ot

48th dividend.
Carh'islo Deposit Danh,

November 9. 1871-Tho Ibmrcl of I'lrcclors
have declft red ft dividend of 1» IVE per- cent, lor
(he l»n»t Bl x months, clear ol taxes, payable on
(leinnuil.

j_ p HASsr.En.
Nov. o,lX7l—2iu Cashier,

AO .a UD.— Having noUl *>>y
«r «ph Gallery to L>. H. Wau baualj. I res-

pecifa'dy solicit for mm a share of the public
tUocld

f. e. oix»vaa

li ij.siness N oticns.
STILL CLOSING OUT nil kinds of Dress

Goods at, tho Central Dry Goods store; at least
:»dpor cent, can In- jv.\ctl In all kinds of Dross
Goods, I-’lauuoN, dUnkels. Shawls, Furs. llo.s*
lery. Gloves, Merino Underwear for ladles.geats,
misses and children, Cloths and Cassliuoree,
Overcoatings, ladles Such! ig. all colors of War
fer-Proof Cloths, black an I colored Velveteens,
and evei i iljing else in thedry goods lino; all to
he sold out, by tlw J unary,! 12. Now Is
tho lime for bargains, as v . are determined io
closo out our on lire stock. Call ami gotagieat
many goods for veiy little money, atihe Cen-
tra! Its Goods

Nov. 111, is7l.-lL LEIDICH d: MILLER.

WARNING TO F.VF.UYUODY.-In these days
tho people want ,111 c most for their money they
esn get. To all sneh wo would say go to DUiCt
A MURKrtfOLDEUforextraoidlnaiy cheap Dry
Goods, and yon will no convinced that theirs In
the liouao to gel ihe most goods, of tho b.est
ouallty, for the least money. They oro rccelv.
mg new goods every day. Silks, Shawls and
Ears at lowo-t prices. New clcilhs and Cafcsl-
meres, new llalmorals, very cheap...-We cordi-
ally Invite all to an examination of Ibis stock
of goods, knowing It will pay you well.

ATTENTION I ATTENTION ! 1-Now is tho
lime for bargains, lor D. M„ SMILEY la still
busy mai.ufucluiing CLOTMIN«» for’men and
boys’ wear, which ho laser lug cheaper than
ever. lie has also on hand n largo assortment
of Cloths, Casslmers, Saliuotts, die., which he
Is preparedlo make.lnto garmentsof tho latest

Underwear,Notions, ic.'.'toolluiuernus lo men*
tlon. Calland examine his stock, and be con-
vinced that ho is belling cheaper than, tho’
cheapest,. Also agent lor hostile of the latest
unproved Groover <fc liuker Sowing Machine,
one of the best standard machines now in use.
.Needles and oil always on hand and for sale:,
Remember theplace,No. U,South Hanover st.,
between InUulT’s grocery and Strolun «t Co's,
shoe stove,'

H, M. SMILEY
Nov. 9, ll
J. M MASONHEiMEK has returned from

thocity with an ussorimentoi Cotlee, Sugar and
due goods for the holidays—give him a call.

Nov.-.

Twenty barrels of onions Just received, al
Humnch's.

For pure llonby, go to Ilumrlch’a, Smoke-
house apples always on baud al Humrlch’s.

(Jo to Ilumrich’s for pure, sweet Cider,
Fresh Mackerel, Cranberries, Cocoauuls, Lem

ousjust received at Uumrich’s,
The reason why everybody should go to J. 11.

Wod's, iSo, IS .North Hanover street, for notions
and fancy goods :

His Styles aro the Latest, •
IllsAssortment the Greatest,
Ills Goods'are quite Cheap,
Aud bis stock must Complete.

To a fow lines ofgoods I would call special at*
leutlon. Ladies’ and Gout’s UDdcreloathing,
SVool6n and Cotton Hosiery, Germantown and
Saxony Yams, Gent’s iluck Gloves and Mills
Ladles’Gent’s and Misses’ Kkl Gloves, Hoop
Skills, Corsets and Bustles, Chignons, Switches
and Braids. A large nsso-Intent of plated and
(utjewelry,satchels, Valises and Umbrellas. A
good assortment. Call and examine prices and
goods for youiselvcs, and bo convinced tout
whatwo set forth Is true.

COYLS BUOTHEIW
City Prices.

Having received a largo, .lino of Woolen
Ummls, kucli as. Undorshlils uml Drawers, Knit,
Jackets, scarfs, Wodlon Hosiery, Duck ami
Sheep HlUn Gloves, Gauntlets and Mils, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino.
Cloth am! Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call tne-attentlon of Merchants.

COVLB UROTUEKB*
M0.24 S. Hanover Bt.,

Carlisle, Pa.

.—Notions Wholesale, at

To Ouu Store-Keei’eb Fiuends.—Wo .publish,
regularly, at the llrat of every month, our
Wholesale Price-Last. Wo would bo pleased to
mall it to any of the trade who donot receive It
Oar prices arccorrected every day to suit the mar-
kets. Our stock Is miscellaneous In Its clmiac--
ter. adapted to the wants of ou.‘ town • aud
country stores. Wo arc carrying double the stock
oj goods that may bo found,lti must of the whole-
sale groceries in the cities. Wosell to Hie trade
at manufacturer's prices, In lots to suit thobuy-
er. Best Coal Oil In one, five aud ten bbl. lota.

WM. BLAIR & SON,
South End.

Oct. 20—
Tun beat brands of CANVASSED HAMS ami

Drleu Beef.
COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of tho lines!,

quality.
Choice now FA.MIDY FDOIJft. Qhi-enswars at

tho lowest prices. I cannot bo umler.salil. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

* J. M. MASONHEIMEK.
S. W. cor. Fomfrotaml PlttSl**., Curlislt, Pa

Aug. IT—lf

Ha ms, Shoulders.Sides, and Piled r..*ef' bj
pound.at HUMRICIPS.

July-JO, 187!—Um.
Canned and pickled Oysters, Sardines Amer-
ican and fcweitzer Clieese, Pickles. Ao., niHUM-
itICH’S. •

July 1871—fim.
Huckleberries received dully ul nFMHMTI •J.
July ‘Jo, lU7l—Oni.

•epreial Notices

Deafjh.bs, IlLiNONDsaniid Catarrh. treated
rllh tlio utmost, success, by J. ISAACS, M, D.
irofessor oi diseases of .ho Eye and Ear{hlsOwn
peclally) In tho bedlcal CMJoge. of Pennsylva-
ilu ill years experience, (formerly of Loyden,
lollaud.) No. b(JS Arch street, Philadelphia.—
’cstlmon lals can be seen at his office.

The medical faculty are Invited to accompany
'heir patients, as he has no Kernels In his prac-
nee. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
tjmrgo for examiuatiuu.
April 27. Ib7l-iy

Wk call theattention pf our readers tothe fob
owing remarkable euro of Mr. C VV .Mil of Cat*
lisle, Pa., by tho useof HdOFLAND'.S GEKMA.'
MEDICINES. Illscertificate fs vouched for'bj
"tnc Editors of the Carlisle Volunteer t one of.the
most Influentialnewspapers In tho State,

•Carlisle, -Pa,, December 2, 1870.
Dk. C. M, Evans

Pear Sir: In tho year is>7 1 w*
attacked w Ith Dyspepsia. From that time unth
the yc-ir IbiU 1 continued graving worse, and
was reduced from a strong and heuitiiy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighing but impounds.
During those louryears, I hud' the attention oi
die most celebrated physicians lu New York,'
piuludeiphtu and Kalliiiuuo 1 also visited the
Watering places, mid tried every rein dy 1
could hear oi for the cure of Dj spepaiu.With-
outexperiencing any r llei whatever, and 1 fi-
nally in despair'gave up all hope ot being cured,
and returned Home wnn the leellng that death
alonecould alleviate my sutl'ei mgs. lu Hus ex-
uuiuilj, at. Hie urgent solicitation of my wife, i
ocgau the use ol •* Hoo/Utnd'a Ovniuui JUtU’rs,'

wild no mute man in itsethcucy Him.
l' inul in pieparutiuiis previously tiled.

A Her i,sing lour bullies ol me huteis, to jn>
•au prise i icit 1 was improving. My luod taste
well, and mere was a very maikedchungo to
tlio Uetier.' 1 couiinued the use ol me Hitters
until 1 had taken sixteen bullies, and then, to
niy inexpressible gratification 1 found myself

cuiccJ.
Since that nappy termination of my affliction

I nave not boiigM titty cents worth ol medicine
ui any kind, and to-day a weigh two. uuudre’C
aliU two pounds.
I malu uus statement voluntarily, and nun*

Ircds oi uniresidents ol the Cumberland Vallej
who anew my condition will vouch lor It. lam
..iiislbat 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the use pi HOMELAND'S OEUMAN
..Irii'ht.'s.and 1 lake especial pleasure lu rec-
ommending it to all who may be suffering from
Dyspepsia,

Ah pusiiibu pecuniarily la so well known to
eiuxuifain Carlisle,and to numerous persons out
ot me borough. Unit I cannotbo charged with
making this statement tor pay My only mo-
tive is u> informall who may bo suffering as i
aid ot the wonderfulcure poiformed in my case,
i honestly believe; hud it nut been lor uOoF-
lANJj'b'. UEUMaN BIII'EKS, J Would have
gone tomy grave Jong ago.

With Hie nope that J may be tho means ok
bringingthose Miters to the notice ot all who
may be suffering us i did. I give this certificate

Uiute/nilv. Yours,.
C. W. AUL.

VT OTiCE.—-A 1! persona knowing them*
J_N selves Indebted to iho undersigned. prior to
j.iuuuiy i, lh7U, ui‘u uotllled lu cumci forwardat
oiic*},umi niukoMftilunienl.aslunger indulgence
cannotumi will not be given. Alter the limb of
January, 1&72, the books willbe leu with a Justice
for collection.

HL.N UY BAXTON,
001. 20, 71—2m.

Showers* liquor store fob
SALE,—Thu slock, good will, and fixtures of

...mo.a and popmur btund, will bo Hold v.n Sat-
urday. November isth, ut the Court House in
Cuihhio.

The store will bo sold ut private Halo If a fair
pr.'ce laüblulned.

This stand la well known ns the oldest and
[urgent in Carlisle, It dues move business than
all mu other liquor stores combined, and to any
one desiring a prulluiblo Investment, thepreneut
1s a favor .ulu opportunity.
Any information desired will be cheerfully

glveu, by addressing:
C INHOFF,

Adm’r. of E. Showers, dec’d.,
Carlisle, Pa.

Oct. 20, *7l—'lt.

JT'OU BKNT.-The in rue Becond-story
i Fionl Uouiu on the corner, over LeldicU A
"iiier'udrv goods store. For terms Inquire of,uier s ury, goous r & mii.i.tch

KOT, % IBU-W

mi*»uuuiu>.
MiiDIUAI. Dlbl.OVEUY

-1)11. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR
BITTERS

£XuD'Jua4b ol tboußamla bear testiuiouy
to ihc.r Womieriul Curative Ellects.

V, JI Afr ARE THEY?
TUKY AUK NUT A. VILE

FA. N IC \ D ifr INK.
Madool i'uorltum, Whiskey, 1 fool Spirits hnd
lieiU'c .juniors auoLoiea, bpiced 'iuC sweetened
-o please tho liialo. CJilKii ••Tonic ,
eJb i" ‘ *.voit.’r«rb,” ic., limtlead thetippieroii lo
Jtuiikcju.oiband mm, hut are a true Medicine,
made;.,,.,! the *Nuuvo Knots and lleibs of Cull-
iorniu, (j (..j from an Alcoholic btuiiuhtuis. They
.10 tin* Oi oat UkmU L'uraior and u kilo Giving
riucij. 1. polled Uei.uvalor and iiiviguruior
Hli<! •' ' • an, currying oil uli poisonous manor

aid 10a , . .ay the blood lu u healthy condition.
~N(/ cun taku these Killers uceuidlug 10
diieclion unci remain long unwell, | lovided the
ooupsaiu not Uesiioyed ny miueiuJ poison or
other means and tho viiul organs wasted be-
• uud the point ol repair.

l’>tr iuiiummaioiy and Chronic Rheumatism
ana Uom, Kyspepsiu or Indigestion, Kiilmus,
do.pitteui.and iuiermlih nt fevers, mseubCs ox
iliu Jifocd, 1.1 vei, Kidneys, and JtilaUCer, these
nuioib Ij-.vcbeen most buecesiuh such discus-, •
es areeu.i-.cd by ViliaiedKioud, which is gemr- '

mined uy derangement ol the .UigesUvo
organs.

Uyspep-iaor Indigestion, Headache, I'oln m
.he Mmui.leis, Uougus, iigniuesa ol Hie t best,

.uizzluess, lsour l,i ucUflious ol theStomach, bud
unde m tooMouth, Kiirou* palpitation
Ji th . Heart,, Inllammaliou ol me Lungs, l am.u th regions ol the Kluuuys u’ud a bundled
oih6i painful symptoms, a.o ibe oilspnngK ol
uyspepMi *

-

They a vlgorate tho Stomach and stimulate
ihe.turp'Tviiyer tncm.---

ail in i.uiu.cs, and imparting new iue and vigor
:o thewimmsysleir..

Bilious, Keiui.luml and Intermittent Fever*
winch uiu so prevalent in the valleys of our
4ieat Kiwis throughout tho United Stales, espe-
cially tndso of tho Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois,i'euiicssee, Cumberland, Araunsus, ued, Uoiora-
lo, buuos, i’eurl, Alubumu Mobile, ruvuunah,
Uouuuuu, jauivti, uad n.auy others wild their
vast uimduries, during the summer-and au?
(Uiau.und lemurkuuiy no during seasonsof uu»
usual im..mud dryness, are luvunubly accom-
panied. by extensive aeiuugeiueuts ol tho
stomach and liver,and otherauduiuinal viscera,
fherouio always more or less obsuuctious ol
.ho lUoiva weakness and liiituble siato ol the
nUmiach, and great torporol me bowels, being '
clogged up with vitiated accumulations, iu
thou iiu.unent,upurgudvo, exerting u power-
iui luhumicu upon tuebo various organs,js es-
bCUltuiij necessary. XUero is no cuthaitio lor .
iue purpose equui to Hr. J. Walker’s Vinegar
diLU-is. as they will speedily remove the dark
.'noted viscid mailerwith whicn thoßoweisaro
uuuuu, at thesumo time stimulating tuesecre-.

tlou.s 01 the liver, uud generally restoring the
lunclious 01 the digestive oiguus. Tho

.inivuib.upopularity ol tnis valuahlo remedy in
iigiouasubject to miasmatic Influences, is suill-
cicut e\ luonce ol 11s power us a remedy lu such
C.U'iO.S

Fur sain Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
die am, Blotches, bpolta Pimples, PUblulca,Bo.' -c urbuuucs, Klug-wurms, scald-Head, Sore

ayes, Er apelaa, itch, scurts, iKhcotorutiona oi
Uiu numora and tnaeuseaof theskin, or
>ualevei oumo or nature, uro liloiuliy dug up
imiearned out oi the s> stem m'u short time by
ue use ol them Bitters, one buttle m such

cases wlii convince tue most tacteuuiouaol their
urutiye ullect; ‘
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you hud

i hlmpui dies bursting through the skin m 11m-
ples, Krupti >ns or Sores; uicauso it when you
timi 11 oiAitructed and sluggish lu the veins;
iieauao It wueu It is ioul, and your feeling will
ell you when. Keep the blood pure uud the
lealih oi cue system willfollow.
Em, 'lupo aud other Worms, lurking In tho

system Oi aoxnuuy thousands, uro eileciuuliy de-
stroyed ut.d removeu. For lull directions, read
carefully inocirculai around each bottle, print-
ed in.lour 'anguuges—English, (ieiuiuh,French
aud Spanish.

WAhIvKU,. Proprietor, R, M. MoDONALD
a CU., Diuggists and tien. Agents, bun Fran-
cisco, euuioiulu, uud 212 uud2H Commercubtreet,
..ew VxjlU.
u*r So>-; oy all Druggistsand Dealers. . 1
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ißrtical.
* Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases oj the Thicri and Lungs, such aa

Coughs, tolas, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, /isifona
ami consumption.

■Probably never before Jn flio whole history ol
medicine, hasanything won so widely and sc*
deeply upon tn« confidence of mankind, ns this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.

1 hroupha long series of years, and among most
of the races of men ithas risen higher nnu hlgh-
ei in tla-u' estimation,as ithas become better
known Us uuisorm -character and powe; to
euro tin*- various atfccMons of tho lungs and
throat, n-o'o made It known us a. reliable pro-
tector ng.i.ust them. While adapted to milder
forms oi .ilsoaao and to young children. It is at
thesunn- 'irao the most eUecUml remedy that
can bop ven for.iuciplenl consumption,and the
danger- m- allectlona of the throat uud lungs.
Ahapr .. don,against sudden attacks of.Croup,.

, Itshouul I*.-kept on hand In every family, and
Indeed a» nil are sometimes subject to colds and
coughs, Ml should bo provided with this anti-
ioic fur -l.env '

Although settled Consumption Is thought In-
curable, nilll great numbers of cases where Hie
disease i>eomed settied, have been completely
cured, and tho patient restored to sound heaieh
by the Cherry Pectoral. Ho complete Is Its mas-
tery ovi-r tho disorders oi tho Dungs and
i hroat, mat tho most obstinate of them yield to
It. W hi-u nothing clms. could leach them; tin-
ier The Cherry Pectoral they subside and disap-

pear. ’ -
,

ouigcr.smid Public Speaker.-: find great protec-
tion Ci o n It. ‘

Asiiinmls always relieved and often wholly
cured by it. ,

lirmiriuiis Is generally cured by taking tho
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So ccim.ully are Its virtues known that wo
need not publish tho certiflcatcr. of them here,
ordo mine than assure tho publicthat Itsqual-
ities 'tic fully maintained*
Ayer’s Ague Cure,
FS>r i’i v»-r mid Ague, Intermittent Fever, ChJl-

Povtr, I'rmlttent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodi-
cal oi Hiiious Fever, <Sc.,and indeed all thoafl
feet ions which arise from malarious, marsh,,
or miasmatic poisons.
As lev name Implies, It does Cure, and does

not fail. Containing neither Arsenic Q,ululuo,
lliMiuiih,ilmc, nor any other mineral or potson-
vius sub-dance whatever, it In nowise injures
any patient. The number and importance of
nscm fs lu the ague districts, are literally be-
yond itc omit, run we believe withouta parallel
in the history of Ague medicine, pur pride is
gm'Uled by tho acknowledgements wo receive
<u" theradical cures effected In obstinate cases,
ami where other remedies had wholly failed.

llnm-cllmated peisons, cither resident'in, or
'travelling through inla-muilo localities, will bo
pvinocte'l by taking Hie AGUE CUKE dully*

For J.lver Complaints, arising, from torpidity
ot the uvor. It Is an'excellent remedy, silmuia-
*.iug the Liver into healthyactivity.

ForUllllous Disorders and Liver Complaint;.,
Isor excellent remedy, producing many truly

remarkable cures, where other medicines hud
failed. Prepared by Dr. J. < Avti;<v Co., Fn-.c-
Llcal and Analytical Chemists. Lowell, Mass.,
and slod around tlio world.

PltlOE, BL.IH) PE It BOTTLE.
Hold by all Draughts Ixcrywhcrc.

HA VERSTICK, Agent, Carlisle, Fa.

■JJSE THE BEST »

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

Nine venrs before the public,and no prepara-
tion for the hairhas over been produced equal
to Hall’s “Vegetable Hlclllan Hair Kenewer,”
and Tev«*ry honest, dealer will say It gives tho
be»t satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAJIt to Ita
original color, eradicating and pieventlng aan-
drnfl, rinlng BALDNESS and promoting the
growth o« tho hnlr. The gitiy and brushy hair
bya few applications Is changed to black and
silky u cks, and wayward hair will assume any
siuaje mo-wearer desires. It Is tho cheapest
HA lit DIIESSINOIn tho world.and Its effects
lost longer,as It excites the glands to furnish tho
nutritiveprincipleso necessary to the life of tho
hair. It gives tho hair thatsplendid appearance
so much admired by all. By Its tonic and stim-
ulating properties It prevents tho hair from fal-
ling out. mid noro need bo without Nature’s
ornament, a good head of hair. It Is the first
real peifeeted remedy ever discovered for curing
discus,s of the hair, and It has never been
equalled and we assure thethousnndswho hav-
used H, it iskept up to its original high stand-
ard. (mr Treallaeon the Halrraatled tree, send
for It. Hold by all Druggists and Dealers In
medicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R. P, BALL & CO., Proprietors.
Laboratory, Nashua, N.H,

S. A. HAVEitsTicK. Agent, Carlisle, Pft.
and W F, HORN, Carlisle, Pa.
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Valuable farm for sale.—
The undersigned ofTers at private sale, bis

farm In Middlesex township, one mile East of
Carlisle, unci adjoining . the Poor House firm,
containing one hundred and three acres, with a
good smno House, containingsix rooms, and a
Sloneand Frame Hank Barn thereon erected,
xml well and cistern near the door. The land. •
coil'd conveniently be divided Into twoTsmoU
fui in*, fa in good condition,uud In well known
v> !•" ;Ii» productive us any land In Cumberland •
rnlii-\. For terms call on the undomlguecl.ro-

rfidlng <>n the premises, or address him d/ letter
at 1 'iinhie, Pa.

Also a tract of land tn Perry County, grown,
over wlm young IhrlvlngChesinut Timber, con-
taining II Acres and 7 Perches, bounded on Iho
north by the Petersburg bond, on the East by*
land of Dr. Herman, on the West by laud of
Samuel Hear, on the South by Road and clear
field on top of mountain, and throe f urtbsof a
mile from the tavern, on Htcrreit's Cap, and
about *l4 miles from the larm.

JONATHAN HOLMES.
Attar. 17, ICTI-tf.

(,'AULISLK llEi'OaiT HAWK.\
Carlisle, I’u., October 24th, >/i, J ‘

The annual election fob
nine Directors of the Hunk, will bo hold, at

IUo limiting House, on Monday, the aim of
.November next, between the hours of 10 A. M.,
and 2 i% M,

Nov. 2, *7l.
3. P, HASSLER.

CbiM**

False Report.— We «io leliuhly m-
falrmcd that there Is no truth in the re-
port that there was » case of small-pox
in Dickinson College. One of the stu-

dents was unwell, and had an eruption
on Ids face, hut two of our best physiehms
say It Is not sm .lt-pos. The students
were considerably alarmed for a day or

so, hut the “scare” has -uh-uled.

, A rumor Is on foot that tho Baldwin
Locomotive Company, of Philadelphia.
Intend pmchusing the Carlisle Barracks,
and icmoving their works to thiy place,
Wo hope tho rumo. may prove true.

Tlave you a severe wrench or sprain?
Havoyou rheumatism in any form? H >ve

you sill! neck, or hunches caused by
rheumatic pains? Ifho, Johnson’s An-
odyne i- a specific remedy,
and Is also ihvlvbt pain killer iu the
world.

We often see a large stock of cattle
which do not scorn to thn”o,iind come
out‘spring poor,’ all for want of* some
thing to start.tbem iu the right direction.
One dollara wortU .of Sheridan’s'Cuvalry
ConditionPowders,*glvon to such astock

winter, would be worth more
than an extra half ton oftyiy.

on our table? la advance, It is a spleqdld num-
ber, with two steel engravings, one of which,
‘'Bashful Boots,” Is ulono worth (ho price ol
tho number, a mnmmoih colored steel fashion
plate, a colored pattern lu Berlin work,, and
more than fitly wood cute. .Wo do not wonder
at the great popularity of “ felevson.” lor It
realty gtvps more for tho money limnany other.
Every lady ought to subscribe lor it. Hs stories
•iro the beat puullahedanywhere. In 1872, In ad-
dlt ou to Its usual 'quantity of short stories.
FIVE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELET--,
will be given, viz: •* Bought With a Price,”
by AnnS.btrjjkcn.i; “Tin: Island of Diamonds,”
by Hairy JJaujoiih, "ON-, e Too Often,” by
trank Lee Benedict; "Lindsay’s Luck.” by 2U>s
P. Huilyxen; and"A Wife, Yet Not a Wife,”’
by the author of "The’Second Life." In its lash-
ioas*,*i,o!erso«” excels till rivals; tio other mag-
azinegives double-sized colored steel plates. The
price, iu spite of the improvements, remain at
>wo dollars a year! To Clubs Ula cheaper still,
viz: Fourcopies for-Sti 00, with a largo engrav-
ing{’2l inches by l(i), "Five Times Ouu To-Day,*
as a premium to tin* person getting up a Club,
or elghi copies for Si 2 00;' wl»h both an extra
copy ol tho Magazine aua v lho Engraving, a*
premiums. Now is the time toget up Clubs lor
1072. Specimens of the Magazine sent grulls.-
Address ».ha:les J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut SC„
Philadelphia.

Tun American Stock Journal for Novem-
ber has very interesting articles on Breaking'
of Pointersami Setters, profitable Poultry Man-
agement, Parmer’s Clubs, Sleers ami Draught
Oxen. Mange In Cattle. Asses for farm and Ag-
ricultural Purposes, The Laboring Man’s Pig

‘ The i oiritry yard. Sheep, the estahihluncht of i.
Uac’ng Stud, 11ayits a feed', How to save Food,
oh the Breeding ami Roaring of Pigs, care oj

Farm and Can Horse, on the diseases incUlenl
to .Swine, new method of Horse-siioehm. Im-
proved Dairy Stock, &e. 'ihis monthly should
bo in tho hands of every Farmer, ns It onlj
costs SI 00 a ye i r, and ike proprietors offer the
lust three numbers of this year free. Address
N. P. Boyer A Co., Purkcsburg, Pa.

BURLINGTON,:— Leaving the East and arrive
•hg at Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall we
iGiudi the West? The b=st Lino la acknowledged
R> be IheC., B. & Q., Joined together with theR.

M Railroad by the Iron B-ldgoat Burlington
and called the Burlinoion Route.
Tho main line of the Route running lo Omaha,

connects with tho great Pacific Roads, and forms
to-day the leading louto to California. Tho Mid-
dle Branch; entering Nebraska at PJattam"Uth
passes through Lincoln, Cunllal,and
will this year he finished to Fort Kearney, foim
lug the shortest route across the Continent by
ovoi‘lo3 miles.

Another branch of tho B. M., diverging Red
>ak. falls Inin a lino running down the Missouri

through St. Joe to KansasUlty, and Ml Kansas
Passengers by Ibis route to Kansas, see Illinois
•Southern iowa, and Missoni I, and, by a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember tin-
Burlington Route, for Us towns •Milgh-gleamluu
hom afu””—its tree-fringed streams—lts rough

•h lull's and quarries—Us coru-oceaus stretching
over the prairies further than oyo can reach.

Land buyers will bo sure lo remember It, foi
'-hoy have frloudsamong the two thousand-who
nave already bought farms from Geo. S. 44urrl.-
tho Land-Commissionerof tho B. & M. R. R„ m
Burlington, lowa, or among ihe four thousand
home-steaders and pre-emptora, who last yem
died claims in the Lincoln Lund OBlco, whoiv
‘ Unclp Sam Is rich enough to give us all a
lann." •

March 23. IS7I-ly.


